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Mi'. MURRAY to move,-
1rhat more 

to meet the 
revenue should not he r:i,iwlil 
liabilities of the colony and the 

t~,xation tha:n 1s rJaJ:ffieient 

of (}overnrner:d ~ of the legitimate 
:,-s,?-qu.irements; and that State 

'~ ... L 
tilall local 

cease after the 30th 
That prouettv 

and all 
lvfr. :l'vhnsRAY to move, 'rlrnt money xaised 

to the Consolidat~d 1h:md any. 
structed or to be constructed 
such railways provrnwn 
been constructed, the whole 
nr shall be to the 

JVfr. 
1Kidies of the 

]Vh. on 
sented to the 
Supplementary Estimat"cs a sum of 
Plains to 

JVfr. R:r:EVES, on going into Corrnnittee 
sen ted to His Excellency the 

shoulcl be taxed, 

under the L:-i.nfl ... Tax Act should be devoted to 
between the interer,,i; on the cost of 

district ::rnd the net :revenue 
and counties where no 

under 
Council 

,,f t'"l'JP Hf'r ". - d..,/:; 'l.B-:: .[""-" -

exte11s10:n ot the 

1t res11ectrnt address ·be 

be 

Esti:m.ates a sur..J. of .;wo,\_.1u,_;~ 
UJ)Cll:l 

front the Count's Station to Kopra :!!']at 
]ij~J\ 

M.r. 

Almura to Flat, 
)Vb·. on going into Com:mittee of 

supply of coal and sea for 
<litfen:mce of quality as well as 
of the Geologist.-in-Chief, -with 

rtl:L on going into 
Daily 
of the 

to all 

M:1\ :vicLEAN, on going into 

Mx. 

the Government should 
rnittee in the matter of 

Government 
futnn, no free 
ment, should issued 
RehH'n of those issued bv 

each year. ' 

111,on 

to move, 'rhat a address be 
to c~use to he 

Vote No. for 

, to :move, 'l'hat in future, tenders be invited fo:r the 

to move., That, 

and that wherever there may hf:; 
obtain the opinion 

economical al'tide. 
into with 

till the 

the Tecommendation QI the Com.-
land :revenue of 

all f1~ee _ pas::et-j ?n 
3,11d that for the 

and Police 
and 

this House within a week of its 
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WHAKA'l'.A .. NID GRAN'rS YAJ~IDATJON BILL 

Hon, :r.1fr. SHEEHAN 

Lands to 
the legal 

in the grantees on 
Lancls may 

same effect as 
lmbenclum of a grant 

iviUJfiClP LL C0Rl'0RA.'I'I0NS Al'.[ENDJ\lfENT IllLL. 

Hon. ML f:3'l'ou•r to move the axldition of the following new clause:-

of councillors fill the 
the held on 

1:1ih'o 

I\1:r. rl'orn to 
of tlie 

her, 

in Cormnittee on 
to cla,:rne 1°1 :--

2079 

Com1nittee ox1 the 
sttbsection to clause l~~ :---

seet1or1 

M~1\ ToLJ:J to :rnove} 111 

I<.u1ov11in£:" new ch1~nse. :~-= 

s:::m1e are hereby 
,·Fnnses whatsoever. ~ 

to add th.e foUowing 

first line, the 
it necessary,'' sha1I 

A1:nendment Bill, the additimt 

it first occurs, the 

Act Amendment the 

a 
Jicenset.t 

lan1p so lighte,l r;,s 
'd . . ,1., sai premrnes, m. tne 

W]]LLING'l'OJi REUI,AHIIED LAND BILL. 

Ifo11o Ml'\ 1n C~on1n:rittee on t.ht~ \t{~:::.unI~,1.iu .. u. Reclaimed Land Bill, to :move th"' 
folloTning a]11.endriients ---~ 

" :)'.; 

; ' 13'irst.. ~ 5 

to sections :::cfteJ· see~~ic,n 6 ~~ 

]I{)~;PIIJ:1...4...I.2 ~rit.AJ.IS1?]~lt., 

to 
Aro, in 

rmd maintenrvn.ee 
the transfer to 

the 
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tion 

co:nstrued with 
Tiff ]'" ' " tv e J1ngton,, 

I-Io;~pital Reserves/' 

I!ORROWINGl :POWERSL 

as u1eniiionecl in section tkree hereof~ 
ofT'e Aro 

11. The 
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'jj .-,, '~ 'I, e J ' 1 l " .t6. rSuuJtKri:; im.y powers m.ongage an.a easmg 
the lands descrUJecl in the the Corporation afore~ 
said may have, to ·be rwquired hy any 

thP said powpr;;i intei0P"t ser·m·,--d frrr anv _, l -· ., . ..J D' - , ) 1 __ 1h::l 1 '.J ~~ J . ~y · ··"r;J 

deberi.tums whieh :may be Act" and 
the paymenfo. to sinking funcl in the same, shall, afte~ th,3 
3,bove~rnentfoneil land-· shall be conveyed as be a 
charge on the land desc:d.bed in the Birst Schedule hereto, and_ on the 
rents a11d '.r.'ti#"";-A-i,n 


